
,n. ..... .Lu.;:) of Hamm~cks to make 
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Locallte",. Gleaned By1bur News Gather· 
~ r~o~~h~u~~~ ~i:ty and County. 

Other Matter. of, IrIte,.s!. Notes 
From th~ BUliness Men. 

7 Ibs of-BulkcCoffettM __ -$' -)-
P. L. MILLElI'S for • 

For good values ,aud stylish 
b\lY at the uew shoe store. 

'Mr. Rod Mrs. J.H. PlngreY~-;;;;'n.ruiirl-:--1W~-F'.--Ga:tp''''bl!LwaILI!L "'·"""'--''''-~'-pl1S1ttn8'-ll1t:.t!l~-'!Q!M~'!i& 
home from Iowa Saturday"evening. 

"New potatoes as well a" all kinds 'of 
~ __ vegetKbles and at Brookings'. 

A very pleasant 
the home of Herb Worth last Friday 
night. 

Perry & Porterfield shipped t\;>ree 
car loads of oattie of their own feeding 
Hunday. 

Attorney M. H. Dodge- W88 in .the. 
<lity Saturday attending the silver oon· 
ference. . ... 

Are you going to paint your house? 
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co., have 
nioe line of oolors. 

Frank Kruger W88 

urday morning. 
For home grown oherries 

oounty "ytinKS the bun." 
Mr. Cottou .of .Wa~~fieldJ. W\IS 

Wayne on business Friday. 
Mrs. J. G. Mines goes to Norfolk io. 

morrow for a visit with relatives •. 
ot Pleroe, Is visiting with 

H. Beokenhauer one S. convention. 
Helen Blair entertained a nnmber A walk has been constructel\ alcng . 

her little frieuds last Thursday after· the sonth .side of the Baptist ollnrch 
noon in hon~r of her seventh birthday. whi6b was muoh needed. . 

The binding twine·-<!eason- is just John T. Bressler has sold to Philleo 
auout here and our dealers are prep ... · & Son, the part of the. lot between fIleir 
ing to sell. an immenSe amount of omoe and the raliMlY track,' ro- _ 
twine. John Barker formerly of this oity 

A special train of 18 car loads of dILt· now of Poooa, came OV'lf w/\II the 
tie passed through Wayne Sl\turday, ' club from that pilL'll! last Friday. 
shipped from the Botterfield ,raooh BrittoI.' lert for Omaha 'l1nesday 

near·Mlignet-- ~ --- ~l5f~:1~~':s~~i:i1~~UtieB lriliiiiiii:eotion with 
The bloyclists ",Ul sooll belPn _ From there he -will 

nrge the neoessity of "good rOILd •• " Nashville Exposition •. 
Snoh a thing wonld not Iln~t the farm· 
erS one bit. On with the "good row" 
work. .,1; 

The ladles of the M. E. church will 
. hereaft;':-hOldthelr: Eiclililjge -every 
Satnrday afbarnoon in ·the bnlldlng 
just sonth of Chaoe & Neelyls bBrdware 
store. 

GllB Traoy is established at Wlsl).er oorner. 
On Monday evening-In --tlieootmtry 

business, buying and, selling 
bogs. His many Wayne friends 

pteblncts; .. the···.ohaal·· eleetlon& .. ·were 1 M:lUarilo··· jIT'l)-·p'reIMlllln,g-ser.rto'sB-.wil:l.lJ,e.ltloln!-.............. h ........... _ ••••••••• _:._ 

held. We- understand- that 10 Huoter 
the contest was a· warm orie and reo 
8nltedin.the election of Angll8t S8m· 

\ 

! 

wish him snooe88. 
Prof. W. W. Boner haS been eleoted 

prlnoipal of the Superior, Neb., 
for the ooming year. Tile. people of 
Superior will find they have made no 
mistake in seouring his 8~rvioe8. 

The Epworth League cQnvention at 

nelson. 
'fhe Sunday sohool at La Porte ob· 

served Childrens' day last Sunday with 
reIoelnOI.r'l a short program. A nnmber of Wsyne 

WakefleldJast week was_welL attended l-ttUnl~s-l;ne'beet-sngar orop is 
and those present from Wayne:r.ltllort be a good thIl!Ul!,this violnity, 
a very snooessful meeting. The oonven· the weeds grow rapidly. -
tlon will be 'held at Dakota. City next L. 

people were ont and assisbad in the 
by furnishing some speoial 

year. 
. 'The Snnday sohuol. class of Mrs. i 

Welch gave her a -Very pleassnt snr· ' 
prise last Friday ev~niDg. Progressi~e 
games were enloyed! fori' , 
Cake and fmit were served, 8S 

Mrs. Ora Myers who has been visiting 
wlth-W-ayne f;'lel\ds fol' .ome -time, reo 
turr;ted to pmaha, yesterday afternoon, 
called by a telegram annonnolng the 
Illness of her-dapghter. 

The ladies of St. Mary'. Guild .of the 
C,,t401l0 ohuroh will serve dinner and 

J nly 5th, In the 
doors north of 

a business meeting of the Chris· 
Endeavor sooiety held last even· 

tbe-home·"f R. -Ph,ll1.lo,thl,-elec·-\.J·· 
, of omilers ocourred. 
persons were eleoted to serve I fal" 

'six months ending January 1, '98: 
, Tho •. H. Holtz; VJoe.Pres., W. O. 

Sec, Jennie Mettlen; Trees., 
'Benshoof.--A---<lhairman for 

O[· .. SEweral committees W8S-



THE SKY NEBRASKA 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON· 
DENSEO FORM. 

BARTLEYIS GUlL TV. ~~NATE AND 

OF OUR NATIONAL LAW. 
MAKERS, 

_' ___ ~ -MAKE J'!NAkEFFOJlT ,0 

CRUSH THE REBELS. ~1-~~1~~'~~·~!~~~~·.~~~~:~1~:;~~:~:::~if:~~~~~~tf;:~~~~;~~~~t-~:~~f~~~~)~~:~~~;:t7~~~~I~~:ii~~~~~~~~~~i~~~I.~~~~~i;;~~&~:h:;;~~~~0E~; ____ _ 
'WeyIerHas Gone to Santiago to Puc

ifY that Pat"t of the Island-AbdI
cation Story Has Been EeVlved in 

Great Britain-Other News. 

Weyler Goes to the }i~ront. 

------~~vA~~~n-~,~1-""M.,""~~-- -~--~-"11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~:;~~~~~~~~~~: ____ _ M~~:nJ:l~~a::rf~e~ C~~S~~~t~~~~~e: g~~~ FI R E -O-N-B-O-A-R-O-S-H r P. 
Monday: In addressmg the local authon
ties III the palace of !')anhago de Cuba, 
Capt. Gen. WeyJer explamed that he "aR 
t."Ommg to pacify' that part of the Island 
and that though he "as strongly dCSlfOUf'> 

of pea(',e his 8~stem of makmg wa.r \\as to ~ffi~~~~~~;,;f.~~ji:~~.i~j~~~~~:P~~~~;~~~~~~=:::j~~0*E~:::::=::~e§~E~3~~~~~~~~i~H~i~~ be rIgorous t(l\Hud the "ieheli!.~~-.J\l!O !...'C-

;!~~:~~l~i~~l;,t ~b:er~~~mt~~ 1~~1~~~:~~1 sailed (}n June 
added largo of gener,ll I On Satnr-

"Notwithstandmg the examples m rigor day at 2.30 p m smoke 'ras dlSCO\iered 
set b} other ci,lomal JHltlOn.;;, I attend to l,;sumg from the hold, Jnunedlately for
Ithe reconstrull'tlOn of the wealth of the \\i ard of the bfldge. Dense volumes of 
)island. Tll1R \\aR Ule purpose "hlcb m- smol\c soon began to ascend The fire 
Is-plfed my last decrees, and I propos~ to alarm ,"as qUickly sounded and the crew 
-eontmur'l-1l11s pnhc} , altholl~h I ha\e Dee-n beat to quarters ~treams of "atel were 
cOIUllelled 1~1 some J:U-8fftneeS t.g qmnte- turned mto the hurnmg compartment and 
nance destr~ctH1n, ow JllJ.{ to the fact that at 5 p 1n the tIre 'I.'i as under control The 
clrcumstanqes ha\c made It nt!cessary 10 cargo vdll proba1Jl) be a tHtnlloss. 
som~llses fa destro~ the resources uf the \ tone tlln£' the paRsengers were re-
rebels t· questerl to get theIr hand baggage and be 

':F1l{~ prcIlan.>d to lea\e the SbIP, but there was 
no panic among them. )!.lll) of the state 
looms" ere flooded 

=---:i~~~~;;':;:'i~,~~~ 

i-~~"~tg~hl';:t", '~e~r.o;~.'~"~1l~'g~C".t~1l~1;¥,~'~~··i'~~~J;:ll~~I"C'ures C.ontrol of tbe Bay State 
.~;:';';e-L.""" SUrprH!lng tlJC IOsurgents at Kanhkns- Gas Cormpany. 

telll, three hours distant A desperate NEW YonK A rlJspatch from Boston 
combat ensucd t In "hleh 13 )lussulmans statlllg that the Standard Oil CQmpanyha~ 
wt're killed anti 12 \\ ounded gafucd control of the Bay State Gas Com· 

1\Ir flow;er leges 
lIoll~er. died when "31; 
}ear!'! old, and two Jear~ I.Iter Ws motJ10f 
malflcd ~Il lsaa(:::i, a Hehre\'V ruerthant 
of London, alld Ut{> frUIt of th]!!' marriage 
was B,uneYI or Barnett laaaee. tbe (\13-

rnonlllong Tae SecOllll ma~ W88'U~;:I:~~t~.~;ow:~~=t1;=:,:jj;('*;:;I(~~i;;;,~~t~~~~.~'~;~~~~:,~~":i(j~';:;'~h;; ____ _ pleatiunt to Maltlll, ,uHf he left LlOme w~~n set ('lose tog-eUler. "V'{lth \\ent 
a Ixt\ of 14:. Jeat"S, (t.nd made a Il\lD~ by ~hrou~h the rows oj <"()('Il, tean:g.g np the 
tra\ehngm-er Euglnnd as a fakir until he *mall weeds by tJle !'(Ma uutIl hiS harro\\s 
set sail for Amenca ~vere ful1~ hft.oo them Ull, let the "eeds 

)lr. Housor IS §atlf,ofied that he (,fin Pl'-O-\"C drop out, and ~ent on UB berole~ He pur-
hiS tl~le of lelatLOllsillP to the sued the same mcthooi. Kith hiS wheat and 
speculator, us he has m Ills pO'l.a~, \Hth tbe lMUk that he has the 

1::1~~~~\:1~~11:f~ Bcerti.afl.ficettait,e __ trtS-"I,."'ei\1tsrll;fi;~I;I.;e;!\,t corn, 'wheat Ol.nd lxXatues In the d1!;. 
and he hus returned at 
\\ ICI! anti N. T hadd of 
l)rQ~~-ute IllS Interest lu the 
half brother. 

m~uu~I~~~~ ~~(~~;l~· ~~;~ t~>~( :~~~~~s t~~ 
:ltte-n1wtl 0\ tll! KHlltf' tilroug-holJt Thurs
d.n It \\ f\!o; .1 d:n of (onMU!lt '°o-ll (,dis. 
nntl of 'll}!o;'l"l tirc d.ebat( Oll rbe effect of 
the Gll+}(>!o; 1'1 Ill\; UiC'lllg rail,-" ;.\:lnny 
nmfllunTents \\lre l>rtt!>ospd to reuuce t:b6' 
rat£>$., but t1)('f;~' \\ ~ re f(Je< ted hy d-eCISlTO 
maJolII K"!-i I.A~S>l 1h.111 ti,c ftuj:;es "("1'~ 
(i1spo8ul of flllllJ1; the d IJ (U\rr,mg the 

Later advlct':; sho," that many Cilfistians pany has been confirmed In This CIty. The 
were ldlll'tl a .. \\ l'lI as man} Turks, III en- conSideration by which the Standard 01] 
ga~emeHt8 that Jlre('-Rflml the prlnclpal Company CU~ mto posses:.slOn of the Bay 
fH~htlng at K(miJka!';t~lh. The whole dls- State Ga.s said to be the pay· 

~"=~~;~~i;;;~~~~~~~~~0~ili%~~~~'Jtncti~gr~.~li~}~e~~~"~le~g~~~~~;~;,;~~~ ... _t:l~n~enl~t~o~I!::;~~~;~~~~J~~'~E~d~W~'~"~I~A~d~d~'C~k~S"t __ ~~~:~~~~~~~!~::~c! 
WttL NOT FtGHT M+-TGHELL. the different Interests III the 

"ere Ul 
the county clell(s 

recently, In !H.lmS r,mgmg from 
$150 to $500, anll tbe post exchange $4,000. 
The notICes of assesmneuts ",ele placed. III 
the hands of'lhe post lltllutant WIth re
quests that the} be reierlcd to the Ia'" of 
the govelnu}t'ut lor a dec.JslOn as to tile 
lejIalit\ of the action of the county offi-

370 the first 
-An 

a bUSiness panic III ('ase 
he( omp!,; kin/! 'I he 

Jubilee that Qu~en Ylct<ma IS the 
onIl' woman on e,lrth \, Ith 6,000,000 1(.I\ers t 
and "llile "Vales undoulJtrdlv 13 popular, 
J.t IS not hli:ely that hiS Jl('( ullar life haf:l 
glve.n the Bntlsh llubhc (onftdcnr C lH hl~ 
.blllt~ to l"U:;,le_, ____ _ 

KILiLED IN PUBLIC SQUARE. 

end. These terms (ould not be 
Corbett Wi-II Meet No lUan 'l'rnless the persons mterested refused to dISCUSS 

fol' the ('hampton~bipo the matter at all. f~ 

BO;;TO::-; F x-( hamplOll .Iames.J Cor-
bett, "hen f:leen regarding the statement 
that he and (harley :Mitchell woulll be 
matehcd to a filllsh fight for a purse of 
$15,000 offeted b:v Dan Stuart, Sald 0 

"llathm tlllnk that tile experience of 
tIus same :\lltchell at .Jarksom Ille should 
prO\e conelUSlYei) that he has Reell 
best da} s as a pUgilist and should temam 
JIl retitement I" III meet no man unless 
it IS for tho ('hamplOnshlp of the \\iorld, 
and the onl) man flom whom I can recmer 
th~t title Will be elthe! Fltz!'IIlUmolls or the 

$100.000 .'lre III Nel\' Oricilmlo 
~ E" UR1I A:'\!'; nro broke out l\fon· 

d,l) afffllll!)'IU III the fnur·storr bnck Ilee 
lUIll of Ff\1p!';t Bros The structure ,"as 
qUlckl} d{,5tflJO!lfll a.nd the fi,'lmes sprea(t to 
the old mill III the leal and tiueatened 
Herllsbclm s t{)bB.( co 1lIctory, ~ here
panIC w as c~a1od among 8(}vernl hundr€'d 
guis at work. All \\el0 lcscued, ho\ ... ·e\er 
l'he los:; \Hll be 0\ cr $100,000, 

"test Virginia Governor' Weds. 
WHEElING, W Va. non Geo Wes-

11.» AtkmsOD, govern-or of West Vuglllla, 
was umted III marnage at Clarksburg, the 
home of the bride, Mrs Myra H. Camdeu~ 
"Idow of thelat~ \,ealthy Judge G D 
Camden, Thursday last. The ceremony 

place III the presence 01 only a few 
nnmedmte f_!l:;,en_d_s:;" :l"'--_~_, 

~l~~~ll ~b~~~~ '~~f;I~a;t(~(~s~;~ ~;~~~~:: h"m._,,"v 
heer case'" a deCISion was rendered by. the 
court that the state, whl.ch of course 111· 
clw1es the count} , had no JUflI:iUH.:tlOll 0\ er 
the affalfS of Foct HobllllSon. 

:Sebrask-a Short !'liotes. 
Pender IS making an effort to I:iQcure a 

oreamery ..... 
The as§.essor's r.etlH'ns show there are 

1 ~79 more cattle III Box Butte County thIS 
year than last 

e~8~ ~:!:~t:ct t:~J~~:~I!~I~~~~: 
~t not with any settous effect. 

During tlla present y,ea.r Lexington IS t& 
have two new chti:rch. buUdingio • One wlll 
00 bruit by the MetbOdists and one by the 
Episcopalians. ' 

The total &sses:smellt <tf Cedar County 18 
$150,000 less than last year. 

A Home Thrust. 
A 81101'1: time Slllce a :young man fr"OiD 

Londoil arrived In a northern city, and 
to let llis friends in the South 

know of hlS safe arrival, be went ..to. 
a postotfice--:-not tpe chief one-and:JD= 
quil'ed tf lle (."'()uld send a telegram di
rect from the office, and ho.w long It 
would take '.r:ne :fOUng- ta-o.y-was-in
eli ned to be snubbish, nnd cut short IllS 
inqulri€'B 'with' 

"1 am not paid to answer Silly qu<>s
dons." 

Her face blanched wonderfully, how .. 
wben she found herself compeJ!~,... 



LOYAL BRITONS' SHOW LOVE 
" 'FOR' QUEEN VICTORIA. . 

- --- --~W-on~-llt-..BlgkL.J.n....k<!!!!!Q.~ 

'l'hE! t<l'OWllltlg ft"atnre of the olliC'iul cel
<eb-rn!lUll yf (h\'·~j?:.tiet.h :tllniV('l'"~rr of tllQ 
.corUllalh):J uf \ H.'tOI·I:I. IlS 4.lUt.'t'll of tll(~ 
Ullltt"l Klll)!dvlll of l::-n'u.t Brit:l.lu ~1l1J 
Irl'luI1d h,l:- ,"lIle :ll,li ~Ullt.', and aU LVll

~.JOll 1" (·r!~I;.!Tat·tl:ltillg itSf-'lf llpnn the l"Otll-

1lretf! :'U!' f'b~, (if olle ~}1 thl~ ;..:n·atl',.,t Pdllll
lUI" de<J1oIl:-;tratwu:; ;jr llhHk'l"n tjlll~''; _\ 
.!'eiJ).;lOc1!; ~"'en J( (. of hn-"lt.\ aud simpli(,lt). 

r(I~:11 t :111~ <If lI1JjJn'cedpllte!i lJnl-
" 'I, II. . 

aud ,'\,d~"j(,' uf jH-r-",lJdl h)n'~1 
tlll' '11.111[<:11'1·1 .... :'('0; <)1 tIll) J..!,'l'!'.ll· 

t{)r,>;, 11 "J!L""I\l''>I' oj tll(' UIl;:!!I!)'" tl'lltn 

tit,,· L'lll! ... ,.I til" !',ll"j'h, }4"llihL'n'u to Ju h')'I

>or to Il1l' 'Pl' "Il a:111 t.) .Hld to 1 Ill' ):10ry pf 
:l:wr-d-i-:rt:IrQlttr-j~t1"::tr!rr,----trn-s~rt;."'l 
]lar-t ILt,p)\Jt ,I Iltll'll :llHl \\lrh, llt a JJ:,w 
in alJ th(' rWll'n']olls dfl'( t. ).io:,;t imp:'",,-

(If l1w :-,iJ:hl~'H)f t'll\' l!"l'l':n 

Illll]tituLle ot Pl'Op~' 
-Oi!lPI'tatl)['S J.,l, tlilllo"'t to 1I.1l' IWlnl \)f 

suil1wall t,j "I"J l'vcry availnhl(' 111che of 
tlh.! l>1:'dJLI.I' r;Jutf' of I ilL" g-reat purndf". 
Elgil't UJ,JlliJll !-OIuls, n"llrCslmtinl£ t'\'l'ry 
-civlllZpd and allil(,:+t ('YPl)' ~aYa;;p lltLtiOll 

<on dl(' Ll,-e LIT, t:he- glo]u>, shouldered HIlll 
dbowt'd :.tt (>v('ry l!'Oint of \'anl~gl!, tlnd 
'the a~·J ljUI"i"O 11;3 :-;b~' WtlS hoI'll!' aIJwl 
the thr.mg \\1\:-; ;:IYf>n hu!lHl.g-e ';\1('11 I 
lI~'ver Ph<.;l:tlolJ C:l('sllr t(>C'l'iVl'(l fr1Hll 
.:thf· lJJyriarb 'Of uld.f'D lillie. "'1~)j~ pro· 
ee.."'.SllOll lto;l'if \\US g'l'Gatest, mO'st mag-

that PH'r p:t!'Sl>(i be-twe-lo'n tlw 
. " llluititudes. 11 moved 

·of the qllpen nmon~ hel" people, wllile thE' 
artillNY m Hyde PUlk, by U royal sn1utp 
<of sixty guns, tbunderf'd the fnet to ",'ait
ing thO:Hl!llHl" ('lsewllere. 'l.h~ queen had 

aC~~~lj~r~~~~~:~ was procticallv in Ihr('(' 
se-ctio[L.<; a:. far as St. Paul':::;, though tilt, 
two la,st, P.'l1 route to the clltbedrnl, were 
-<'onsolHltqed as tht"y movP1l into PicadUly. 

1'lJ., !;C'orps of troo.ps anu comn3.ollI(!oS 
WCr(' too ll\lmerOllij to mWltiOIl P:\:-

nothin;: ~) as som£> stream of bur
;uiS'~ed gold ftow:iug bettYt~n da.rk bll-nlis 
-of huUl l.Il U(>illgo'! gntlht>reu to WJtue~,s lts 
pnssng.e tl) a lm:rd-o-f-~l-t-,-- _ 

'l'hP'll tIJe 1lrst part of tne s;n'p;e.ig-n'g ~:~r.:~~t~f~~~~~Hl~~;~~~~;t.~~I;;~g~~i~~t~t.¥~l.rl\llL -eS{'Olot t'tldf> lllt? view, the S('1'nuu LIfe> Bud wus Wounded UI}! ulone in 
'Gnards. As thC'ir wdl.known uriUt::l.Ut tunJ pursl1iLs bllt ou moral und NdJ/,;ious 
uHlf/JrUlI> npJlt'rrrNI til{> \\'hispPl' ran eh~('- [ll'lodpJf's, 
1!ll'ajj_y: "Sh'l;"s com.in~," Oll Iltt~linin~ her ~ig'Meellt:h vpar n 
~'ie-l'P !'-OWl ~llcre-eUl~-lIY t's('ort g'l'uud-iTIrH----wrrs -givf'Tl-irr----her-ho"u.or fit 
:BritIsh :Itlfj foreign priD~l'S, :\luhyfrr,--~ Bu('k1l1gham Pa\alo(' and for tll€' fil'srt time. 
",.-('r(' kno\Yn, I'€'('o,"ui:.wd l.1nd eh.(-'('re(\. huving ['Plwhl'i! la'I" Ill:JjO'rity. shp to(l-k 
Tills br-i;l.lll1t f'!'l'ort was ('omposl'd o[ tll" rank'of b(,1' llloth(,l'. \\'ithin lllUo-ntoh Ilf'I" 
tlower of EIl!'OPI"s thrones. Following' lillde, King- \\'illlUm IV, llied and as he 
1'b,' prWl'PS ('amp tlJ.(' tiu:lro of HonoI'. A h'ft no i;;:..1.1p, t.he crOWll de-\'olv('{} upon 
<"b('(>r li'01;:l' forth th-at Sf"f'nled to shake \'i(''ioria. ~ 
tht- grouwl, l'l'ne\\'('u agnlll and ' '1~he f,)l!owing uay, .Tune 21, -lSH&'- '8'hf' 
lh.e.r ,rnajes.ty's ea.rriug'<!...1l.UPl'oll.chW,__ pub:irly prOCial.P'TI"ri qn('eo, but it was 
-camllg'G III \\lllCh het' majesty l'{lde oow notunfn---;Jlnn·--2K--o-f--t-be-following yenr 
-<,ame ahn~a'st. It was hUllt about a quar. tJ1:lt s.he was \TO\\'lrt?'<i at \Vo-S'tmin.:.-t(>r. 
ter of n (~('l1tUl'y-:r~"O. 'rm-e--OO{l:;r- w4loS_dark FroUl the lwg:nning :-;he f>ndl'art-'d her-
-elare-to lillPd with nI'million, th(> lHolJ- R-('If to h~r peopll'.- Sh~ hfl-l'e -~r 

gold nutput of Canada, 
Hl'itl~b Colurnblrt, will n.stonlsb 
wnrld at no dlstmlt date. 

"Routh A ns! l':illa h:ts not rea.lIzed 
~~no\lg-iL wlwnt fl'01l1 bpl' late c"ro'P to 
t;uVply bl'Nlti for h(>l=--PUl}iil!l:1:iOli-;- and 
has hall to Import OYer tiOO,OOO bu:sh~ 
pIs. 

.\ womall, 1\1r~. :\'eIUc V, Cr{)wl(~y, 
whn has d()lJ{' 1.11(' 'irul(>xlng of tbp Hoo
ton ('jt~' -conllt:-ll proeeet'liugs for 
yeal'R past, hniS just -lH"Cn ml1l'P(~.nl;cd. 
BN'salary is "$l~OO fi. y(>nl~ -

~=i:;~:~~~~~ 14~~~r"j~I~~:~'~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~i~l~i~I~lil "tV!lle~. oppnJ'ite l.1-€'r majesty, ~~.~,,:'----d--"~.,~ S'MISf"---o:f- -rOY:.Wtty 
hi,:!nll-"s", Pr:in('ess ChristJun.. On the 1p1't :troSo\' jn tJiP minds of thA' 
-of bn majE"Str rode his ro~:al hig'hn~sli, fO'1', it must ht, suid, tll:!t 
the. DIIkf' IJf (J,nnpridg'p, on vbof' right, ll1s t1w llo'Il"i" of 1I1JIlU\'I'I', to 
1'o)"ul hb:::hnt·'i!';, llw Print'e of ,\ValC',s, \\ bo hdcm,::'s, was \ 1'17 kid beforoc time, 
'W.!S 1lll.<Hye-t1 lJ.\ tin Butte 5'f CeQ-'ll~lUght, the king-Iy I1wrulwI"s of it w1hE'n not C'l')l"nl.pt 
W-t>---.g~.JJJllt!er_j:oplnHlI~~!l5---__ bf'lll.(! "t~-

~cr'\'ices at St, Panl'M 111:rU('~~;~~1,~~1~1~,(>'~~~?f'l ~!~~~:;~::~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z=~~~~~~:;~~hl~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~:~~~~.r:~ rl'}lf' ~Tl·at ht~lls !)f f::t. Panl's brokp Ollt ~ 
dUol'lIs U., tJh' q\l\>Pll°:. l'llI'li:lg"I' 

~f('mph~ bn-r 111H1 only [>0,ISl'Il 
\1lrt'w!.';(' "jop1)l'{i in lrollt 

thl' "allwdrnl. "'ith tliP 
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BONOrO ABstRACTER. 
Writes Insura2~e; Collections 

looked after .. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

omc~ over the First Na.t1ona.1 Ba.nk. 

. 
om'C6 over Oltlz DS ,Bank, Wa.yne, Ne. bra.skil 

L GUY R. WILBUR, 

TOWER' & . BENSHOOF, ATTORNEY AT 
-DEALERS IN-

FARM M;AOH:INERY 
W".~e.~ 
.... : I, -

Omce over Harrington '& Robbin's Genera] 
Mercha.ndise Store. 

WAYNE, NE;B. 

OIDee over the Oltlzens' Bank. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Pbysician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA._ 

BANK. 

Capital and undivided Profits, 
A. L. Tucker, President; B. D.-l\lItehelI. Vice 

Prcs't; D. C. Main, Cashier_; Gill!ert 
French, Ass't. Cashier. -

DireC;~~~I:cili~iPo~I~:~r:}l~~E~F~~~~\; J. S . 
A. ri. Tucker; James raul. ' 

Of v.Tayne. 

CAipiTH~~i~~NG. CAPHA1~lOCK Pai~in S75t G!HI 
-WnrknJanship Guar!lnteed. 

Re~idence! first door south of-Dr. 

WayiIe:-Neo. 

J.., W. Jones, Pre8ident~ C. A. Chace. 'Vice 
President; Henry Le-y, Cl1shier. 

A General Ban/ann Business rran~a~ied. 
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Wayne Herald. 
--~--=-=-===== 

iMark Hanna will be the next U. S. 
seu!;ttor from Ohio, and that's what's 

Cuba naturally belongs to the U-nited 
States anyhow, and the SOOQJ3r the pur 
chase is consumma~ed the better. 

my 
Ohio to witness t.he 

The Queen's jubilee celebration fes
tivities"are out of sight, at least so far 
as a poor cuss of a newspaper man is 

republican 
they don~t 
ito do it. By 

demonstrated tQ_~J!._~ _~~t~n~ ~ "-j-, ~.~.~ 'ti'=tl~~~~~~~!l:,timIillit nation that the republican party is 
solid and united and dete1.-mined. 

cOllcerllell.~. ""'''''',..,'''''''''''''''' 
rl'lw man who works the workers i~ 

auroad in the fullest sense of the free 
sih~er term, but tho industrious farm
ers of \Vayne county will not be bilked 
ttg-ain .. 

posed new railroad. of Donald McClean 
which iH to extend westward to Los 
-~·es·.- -Pon~'a; ~s--sa-id,wiH--he-t-he 

hopes be re~a,-l .. iz .. e .. <l ... __ ...,-=",. 

The platform of.- the 
forcos in Iowa is a conglomerated mass 
of confusion and deeeption1 but the 
office hunters out of a job wi}! be un
able to hoodwink the good people of 

u\,\r 0 are_fur.ther told that the oppo
sition propose to revive the l,ate 
thrashed straw; they'lkfe ,going to "talk 
about free silver again; but you' won"t 
hear any more talk about free wool. 
The republican party in congress! Grooeries purchased here are always 

Fresh,and'you are always sure to get 

We 
;J.''''''~.1or.J--..IiIIr------~, -'~-GrQO-ker-y-and.Glasswar.e.-

Butter aud ~ggs taken in Exchange. Mystic Flour makes the best Bread; try a " .. w,~", ... ,,;, ... 

Iowa next fall. They know W.-.ho_e,::n~,t::h_e:"Yt!dW;;~~~~=~~~~~;;,;;:;:~~.::;~~~~~§.t~~.!'!llllhJ..<ldglW;.nn"f~J"'= ' --have had enough. - ed what to me is_the --'--~-=-13-uyil(ffie-ul:dest:-esta;btished Grocery-h~~e--in-the,,*ty,-c·--------~-----~-~I4~~c.:.n-

~l!rer hs~)l_ Bartley was this opportunity that now accept, . --,- -----.------- --'-T---' -.-----,~~--~l>.!r*~.-:.:, 
sentenced by Judge Baker of-Omaha

1 
without speaking of our di,stinguished , ' 

h -t t' d chief tan, President McKinley. I want ~~;~~~~t~:,~::~;:;~~~~' P L M It L IER 
i~\~~~~:i::'~:~~o~v~;:~~:'of.::i:~' 1;:,e~:~~I,~~i:!e::£;;e~~~::~~~:~ ~' _ ',. '. _,'. _' ... _ " , .. '. ,,; _ ., 
illg men, but \Vhell he has defrauded ..,. 
his fellowmen the courts must do their the expectations of the whole country 
daty_ and the nations of the earth. Great 

now as the leader of menl he has grown 
Let's see, Judge Bakel' of Omaha, is with every opportunity; grown by 

fi i'epiibl1cafi and 'yet Bartl.ey goes t-o nieeting every conflict ',,,fiich 
ilie . 

I 

i being a sum which would bother 
....... ~.e\-en a newspaper man to pay. The 

pops wiH soon be out of 

that's left.====";,,,='" 

good. Bryan prdeftfd them' to-swallow 
tho dose and down it went. 

We haven't auy ljeople 
around· these parts-for some time~ In 
fact, a mall who is not at- work now 
d-oes- not· -propose to -work. 'l'he fact 
, that are at work means in-

"'~~-- -_._-- Gen;iWeaver sttn nUl:i~tains that he 
~ has.not gone to the d~mocratic party! 

but that the democratic party has c.ome 
to him. And. We Des Moines Le!liier 

.. -"c _do.asIlot deiJy it.,...Siotix. City J.ournal. 
--What do the populists her~think .of 

.of sayij>g what he has 
as Sepretary of the, Tre-f·' 

ury, and indorses onl~ oue -man and 
.one thing, and that is W. J. Bryan al'td. ' 
his speeches. N 0 wond~r the .Populis s 
walked out ~ the co~vention in r _1-a1:1vomcem.ent 
sentment and indignatio~. They ~~e 
given to a gJ.od deal .o~ the-extra.ordi· 
nary in th,dvay _qf lallgUilge and' decl!>
matio,ll, _!l.ut.._t~~_.pjl_~tl. probably 
ashamed of· the platform ·and of. tile 

i , it. DQwn south! the l,POPS swear that 
. Bryan,~t.al,i·b iaV'i!"-,;.oltH;hem~l-

they ·'I'·li,.<L"<t,-aw 
the 

~----~~~-- ... -~--~-·-apeSL ': 

I 

Arriving Dail.ly. 
We have e,verything kept in a 
General'Merchandlse StQi'e. 
Clothing se11s cheapeitlianeveT 
before. If you don't believe it, 

call at our store. 

llrIn~ln Y OUt Peul,try 

Furchne'r, Du 

L.(, O~MEHUS,,_ 
, . -



Ileverl,makes one in any of th~ir cosy fir('
aide ~bnts or tea drinking~. Only fOl' 
Edith'., her life would hll~e been n solitary' '''-'C--UU.uu'''.'mc', 

;'~~~r the lust ~w::iIt ~o~~; l~rci~~:! 
- ~ =-~eed. ,tel' minute Hettie de-

lays, ile -slie tlrinl...'1J -her. -ten, 
knowing' there 18 ret- one letter to be open
ed. The enrelope has been gummed up 
again to preServe uppearan-{'C"li, uuli sht, 
tears it and the tell-tale postmarks ncross, 
.. she unfolds the letter with an exclamu-

~--==ir;r~~::.i.~~ thn~ "it is in_~.~. _~~~rren's 
She l!'ends a few sentmces and then, n~ 

-the neWB is. half told, !lings the letter 
~wn wiihn~vi1d ery of blttel' grief, whir'h 
is 'niI"reaJ, and poor .:'tlrs. Llewellyn learns 
the dreadful truth from Hester's heart~ 

sOQs and tenrs. ' 
cJ1Ud," the old 

I wOaUf'r if Gf>n ,Frq.nk!ln. with appro,"lng 
smile stuo(lJIY , 

An!I wntchetl the, nrimnn candles as th(>y 

H~~(>~~f('k~ri;~s\Jt:~s:\~'~a,-y hand sl{;n('d 
Fil'{'dom's pibclhnntJon, 

pO-Y;)JT"SllPpO~"lC hIli h()so(U awell ... d with rap-

~nd A~f~ ~lIg;:~~~.~.I~~~J~IWd stnnd did '~a"h-
Ingt,)!\ pro('Julln 
call In hnrstg of r>\O(JIl('uce ()U. l,'r{'c
dom'!:j suered (uune": 

, 

/' ,,'K 



, 
A 
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given to f 

One day he waf'. a(::~:ting' a ('a~e before 
an Indl.m<L «ourt :1l\!l wns tlispll>useu 
.with a I'Ul111g. lIe e"".:IH'C':',sNl hlmst'lf 
as a51:on~$11('d that a m:U1 with so Ii 

-~ itea-a-JmQwh'TIg-(' 'oF 1lJ(' 1:Jw sllouhl 
have eV('r ~U(~('l'('{h'd so far ill lJeguilil1,g 
hIs t('llow~('HiZ~ru;-H£ - fiT-s{,~H-t!J!--theIJ~ 
('(}mmfs~i-on to sit un a llcm;h for the 
tritll of cause:-::. . 

"The ('ourt \\'il~ finr yon $10 for COIl .. 

te-m'pt of coun, ~[r. YOOl'lHl<-'S," said. 
the jurist. 

Mr. Yoorllees' rc101't \vas quick and 
<Tu8hin~. 

"llay . . 
will bwy(' to tl'~l1m far in exceffi 
(If that jf tIle court wisllllf: to make a 
fin€-M~llll-(!n.ffml-Wlwrate \Yitl1 tile' tie
gree oi ('ontt:!'IIllJt I feel." 

story it f'bo1l1d stop 

Shake Into You),' Sboe8 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for tbe feet. 
It cures pai'nfLll, swollen, ~martlllg feet. 

- and jnsta~ltly take:; . tlle I ~tj'nj:!' out of 
corns alHl hunio'lls. It'g I the greatest 
comf9rt dlscO:\,ery of the age. Allen's 
}"oot-Ease makes tight-fittiug or new 
shoes feel easy. It is a cer1tain 

~~tTnf~~~~r:at~~; Ci~,l1~~~d~~:l ~gilI ~~~~i 
druggists and slioe store:>. 1:JY mail for 25 

~3J~~~s,S:~il~~·s. l'i~~teS~ct~rOY~'~~~: 
~~~!-Ydi~ __ _ 

Jewesf';. has taken 
,bacteriological laboratory in the Wom
en's },Iedlcill Colleg{\ PhiladelphIa.. Dr. 
Rabll10vHdh pnrsued th1e ~ourse at 
etudy at prof. Koch's laboratory jn Bel". 
Un. '-~'"---o---_ 

Hall's Oatarrh C~re 
1s'ta"k!en internally. Pri<~e 75 cents. 

J'a})an has now $75,QOO,OOO on deposit 
In th1e BanI.: of Englaud to hel' credit, 
and ;$10,O{]O,OOO in the Bauk of Ger. 

~,run.nJ"~tIlis b~i!!,;---.the gJn~.At of the 
iIlRt8Ulll~nt- rec'elltJy paid lJy China on 
war inn-emn1ty accOunt. 

('Yp. fit 
t1h.e woman he WU./:i aaft-i". 

Her back-.!vuB tt~rnl,id und. no anc -w;a~ 
nem' .her; ;00 be qnie~lly approached, 
rook he-l" bv thE' arm 3,rHl R31d in a voice 
o.f simul'fit~oo RPverHy: """"011. here you 
are, ~pe:n{Nng my mout'y fig usual, e-Il?" 

'l'lle face tllrn.l',u quk'kly to"i~'al"{lR !.lim 
wa~ no.t hiR wife's,;. It,_was -=-that .. of
acrid, allgry, kt'(>IH:!yed 'YOIlW.ll of 
ab()ut GO y€'.al'~, ,vho attracted the at
tention.Qf evt"ll':-,\I.mdy in ,that purt of 
store by say1n.g, ill ~'l ',l-oud,) s1M'Ill . 

").;'<>. I a,in~t H'f)(>'IHlilllg yonI' 
.JW{J,-UfeI'lll{TlI"1,; man(l;;)-~, -nud FlI--"-~~Fc' 

"I 'h(»g yonr pttruon, nHHlmn." eried 
th~ ("olaflJ.~(>.a gentleman. "1 SUP-l1fHH~rJ 
y.ou w'{>t"e nlY ,vife, ullld_" 

"'Yell, I jus.t ain't your wift'. nor rio 
ot11rr mall'S wife. thUillk fortune, to be 
jawed a.t, "'·VPI}"J· time I huy a yard nf 
ribbon! I I)hty y-our -\'i:.ifc_ j~. Y01L go 
about Rl1aklng JJ('l' lil\;e Y<..).l1 ilid me. If 
I was her, I'd·-~" 

'l'br cbagrined jok(lr 'Waiteti to lle.'u 
no more, but made hL~ way out of the 
stQ"I'{''-t-amLd~tQ.1? rJittc~!li!&~}y._~!;lucldm. 
of tllDse who 'l.lu,d witneSsed his 

A, 

'~~~~~~~~~~~-~I'~,~r~I~'~~~~'cl~-~~~~~~ ___ _ 
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There will silver fusion in Ohio. 
The' democratic state convention after 
a I bitter fight yesterday nomiMted 
Horace L. Ohapnlan for GGvernor. 
free silver republicans and 

·-···'·-·+WU!-lmt· tickets·-in 


